WINTER HOLIDAY
HOME WORK
Class – I
‘
poem’ for Stage Presentation
Presentation.
English - 1. Learn a ‘Patriotic
2. Design a book cover
co
on A-4 sheet – Topic – Jungle Book.

Math- Write the Time of the day you do these activities in the
notebook.


Brush your teeth

____________________________



Take a bath

____________________________



Have breakfast



Have lunch

__________________________
_____________________________



Home work

_____________________________



Go out to play

_____________________________



Watch cartoon shows

_____________________________



Go to sleep

_____________________________

_____________________________

s
for “Kahani Sunao Competition
Competition”
Hindi – Learn a Hindi story

(A size
EVS – Make a collage on different means of communication (A-3
sheet)

JSS MAHAVIDHYAPEETHA
JSS PUBLIC SCHOOL, NOIDA
Class II
WINTER VACATION HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

EVS
Take a shoe box and cover it with white chart paper. Draw a red plus sign on top of it and
make your own first – aid box for your home. Put the essential things needed in it. Also make a
list of those things and paste it inside the box.

MATHS
In Math notebook draw or paste pictures of objects you measure in each of the following.
1) Length in metres and centimetres.
2) Weight in grams and kilograms.
3) Capacity in milliliters and litres.
Revise Ch- 8 Division and Ch-10 Measurement.

Hindi
आप काटून तो ज़ र दे खते ह गे I अपने मनपसंद काटून का नाम लखकर च बनाये I (On A-4 size sheet).

English
Creative Writing: Write few lines on the topic “If I could have any super power”(In Grammar
notebook).

JSS Public School, Noida
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2017-18)
CLASS-III
ENGLISH
1. On an A4 size coloured sheet, draw the picture of a parrot and colour it. Write a few
lines about it using the help box given below.
Green, curved beak, woods and forests, red, fruits and nuts,
nests on trees.
2. Learn the poem ‘Close your eyes’
HINDI
१. कोई पाँच पौि टक आहार के च

चपका कर उनके नाम लखो| (नोटबुक म)

२. क वता सीखो याद क िजए|

MATHS
1. Practice Section
Worksheet page no 45 nd 50 :- xerox, workout and paste in class work notebook.
EVS
1.Paste one cutting of each:- (a)International news
(b)National news
(c)Sports news
(d)Weather forecast
in scrapbook.(from 30.12.2017 to 10.01.2018).
COMPUTER
Complete the given worksheet.

JSS PUBLIC SCHOOL, NOIDA
SESSION 2017-18
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (CLASS-4)
SCIENCE
Write a slogan of your own on the need to plant trees and save the environment. You
can draw or paste related pictures to make the poster colourful. (Do it on A-3 sheet)
SOCIAL STUDIES
Pick any two states from North, South, East and West parts of India and write few
lines on their dress, food, language and famous architecture on A-4 sheet.
ENGLISH
1. Picture composition-Draw /paste a picture of a rainy day. Write a few lines
describing it (Do it in a A-4 size coloured sheet)
2. Learn the poem-‘Another Chance’
MATHS
Activity-page no-47(practice section)
To build the skill of using a compass to draw circles.(Concentric circles)
Worksheet –(page no-60)Practice section. Get the photocopy done and do the work.
HINDI
१. गणतं

दवस पर एक अनु छे द ल खए और च

२. कोई पाँच वतं ता सेना नय के च
ल खए | (नोटबुक म)

COMPUTER
Complete the given worksheet.

चपकाइए | (A4 शीट पर)

चपकाकर उनके नाम, ज म दवस और ज म थान

JSS PUBLIC SCHOOL, NOIDA
WINTER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK
CLASS - V
ENGLISH :
1. Develop an interesting story from the given outlines:
rich old man – five sons – quarreled among themselves – the farmer was disheartened
– the man fell ill – asked them to bring some sticks – gave a stick to break – they broke
the sticks – gave a bundle of sticks to break – they failed to break the bundle –
learned the lesson – never fought again.
2.Learn the poem “The Recycling Rap” for class recitation
MATHS :
Draw the sieve of Eratosthenes and find out Prime numbers , Composite numbers and
Twin prime numbers between 1 to 100 in notebook.
SCIENCE :
Collect interesting facts and prepare a chart on surface of the moon and various
exploration missions to the moon.
SOCIAL STUDIES :
On A3 size sheet collect interesting facts and prepare a collage on the following:
Gandhiji

(Roll No. 1-10)

Jawaharlal Nehru

(Roll No. 11-20)

Subhash Chandra Bose (Roll No. 21-30)
Lala Lajpat Rai

COMPUTER :
हंद -

(Roll No. 31-40)

On A4 size sheet write about "Internet and its services".

१. 'योग के लाभ' वषय पर एक अनु छे द ल खए | (A4 शीट पर)

२. कोई पाँच योग आसन के च

चपकाकर उनके नाम ल खए | (नोटबुक म)

सं कृत १. पु तक म दए गए (प ृ ठ- 92) क ह पाँच पशुओं के च बनाकर सं कृत म इनके नाम
ल खए | (A4 शीट पर)

२. गनती 1-20 तक सं कृत म याद क िजए |

JSS Public School
Class VI
Compiled Winter Holiday Homework
English:1. Write a summary of anyone story by Ruskin Bond or Roald Dahl
on an A4 sheet. (150 words)
2.

Learn the poem, ‘Birds of Paradise’ for class recitation.

Maths:1.

Draw various polygons in different sizes and colours to
make your own art piece on A4 size sheet.

Science:1.

Make a simple model of a torch using the following
components:Torch bulb, one cell, a piece of wire with the exposed ends.
2.

Write ten multiple choice questions with answers from the
chapter – ‘Water’ on an A4 size sheet.

S.ST:-

1. Make a diagram of different products given by trees on an A4
size sheet.

Computer:1.

On A4 size sheet, write about ‘Email, its advantages and
disadvantages’.

हंद :१. नमदा बचाओ आंदोलन पर १५० श द का एक अनु छे द ल खए और

इसआंदोलन म भाग लेने वाले मु य कायकताओं के नाम च स हत
ल खए |(नोटबक
ु म)

२. सं वधान के मौ लक अ धकार को च

हुए ल खए | (A4 शीट पर)

के मा यम से द शत करते

JSS Public School
Class VII
Holiday Homework
English –
1) Write a speech in not more than 150 words on the topic, ‘Protect Heritage Sites’. (on
A4 sheet)
To be followed by a class presentation.
2) Write a summary of anyone story by Shakespeare/Jules Verne in your own words.
(word limit-100 words).

Hindi –

अपनी कसी रोचक या ा का स च वणन A4 शीट पर क िजये |

Math –
Make a collage on the use of integers in our day to day life .(use A4 size sheet )

Science –
Q1.Make a crossword puzzle on any one topic of chapter – Light. On an A-4 size sheet
write ten question in total (five down and five across).
Q2. Prepare a role play on conservation of any of the natural resources ( air, water ,
wood , oil , wind energy , iron and coal) ,as per the instructions given in the class .

S.St 1 . Students will write about market according to their Roll number
1-5 Roll no - Weekly market
5 10 Roll number - Malls
11- 15 Roll number - online market
16- 22 Roll number - role of markets
Students will write information on A4 sheet . They will write meaning, advantages and
disadvantages .
2. Prepare an advertisement on A4 sheet . It can be social or commercial .

Computers –
On A4 sheet write about “BLOG and Email”.

सं कृत

1. श द
धातु

प – कम (तीन

प – कृ, प य ्,

(Note book)

लंग), म त, नद , पत ृ

था, िज ् (ल , ल ृ , लं , लोट लकार)

2. दस गह
ृ ोपयोगी व तुओं के नाम सं कृत म लखकर, हंद म अथ लखकर उनका स च
कर। (A4 size sheet)

वणन

JSS PUBLIC SCHOOL
WINTER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS VIII
ENGLISH - Topic- HEAL THE EARTH
Project- A Poem, A Story and A Poster (Use A4 size sheet for each point and arrange in a file or folder
Reference- MCB Unit-6

SANSKRIT
१. अपने पूरे दन के

याकलाप को समय घ टका (घड़ी) के वारा द शत करते हुए वा य ल खए | (नोटबुक म)

२. श द प - कमल, पशु, मधु
धातु प - सेव, लभ (लट, लट
ृ ) ु ध (पाँचो लकार) (नोटबुक म)
COMPUTER – On A4 size sheet, write about HTML Tags and their attributes.

S. SCIENCE – Make a crossword from ch- Population 10 questions.
Frame one word questions and answers from ch - Indian National movement (at least 15
questions).
MATHEMATICS –
1. Make a chart of various types of quadrilaterals on A3 sheet. Besides each quadrilateral,
write its characteristics.
2. Take 4 circles of different radii and find their circumferences and areas. Compare your
result.
SCIENCE - 1. Make a crossword puzzle for 10 statements (5 down and 5 across) from any chapter done
in S.A-II, and mark the answer word in crossword puzzle.
हंद
1 अपने कसी
उसके कस पा

य लेखक क एक कहानी प ढ़ए और बताइए क वो कहानी आपको
ने आपको सबसे अ धक

भा वत कया?

य अ छ लगी?

WINTER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS - IX

ENGLISH :1. Taking help from your Main Course Book Unit-6 ‘Sports and Games’ Complete the
Bio-data on Koneru Humpy on a A4 size sheet.
2. There is a picture of two boys at page no. 114 in your MCB. Look at their pictures
and predict how each child lives. Write your answer in points.
3. Prepare a 3 minute commentary on any sports match to be spoken in class.
SOCIAL SCIENCE :-

1. Locate the following on the political map of India
Dachigam
Tropic of cancer
Nagpur
Sariska
Shillong
Walur lake
Mahanadi
Aravali
Satpura
Shiwalik

2. Prepare for presentation on forest
Roll no 1 to 7 -Evergreen forest
8 -14 Roll no- Deciduous forest
25- 21 Roll no -Montane forest
22- 28 Roll no - Desert forest
29 -34 Roll no - Importance and Interdependence of plants and
animals.

Student will write about features, location , uses , animal found on A-4 sheet
. They will
prepare the same for presentation.

MATHS :-

1. Do activity 6, 7, 8 and 9 given in Vidya lab manual in the practical file.

2. Prepare a chart on A3 sheet, showing the various shapes of solids. Besides each shape, write the formulae to
calculate its volume and surface areas.

SCIENCE :Physics:-

1.Give the energy transformation in the following cases:
a. Electric motor
b. Electric iron
c. Electric bulb
d. Radio
e. Steam engine
f. Car engine
g. Cell
h. Gas stove
i. Solar water heater
j. Solar cell

2. Rashmi was playing on a swing in a park.To increase her speed when her swing was
at its lowest position during its oscillations she pushed the ground hard hard with her
feet.She enjoyed it but could not understand the mechanism.Her elder brother pankaj
explained her the reason,when she asked him.
i. What type of energy was possessed by rashmi while swinging?On what factors does
it depend?
ii. Why did the swing’ speed increase on pushing the ground harder with feet?
iii. Why and what did rashmi ask pankaj?
3. Roma enjoys to fastly on a swing.So Rano stands behind the Swing evertime Roma
rides on it and pushes her.However,Rano also gets scared of Roma riding too fast and
keeps yelling out to her to be careful.Howevr,Roma refrains from being slow.
a. What energy conversion takes place from on a swing?
b. Mascular energy of Rano converts to which energy on pushing the swing?
c. Compare the qualities of Roma and Rano.
Biology:Draw figure of following organism in your manual file and write 4 comments also:
Spirogyra ,agaricus ,moss ,fern ,pinus ,earthworm ,cockroach ,fish and bird.

CHEMISTRY:1.On an A4 size sheet make a collage based on discoveries of subatomic particles with
important dates.
2.On an A4 size sheet write formulae, chemical names of 10 simpler compounds in a
tabular form.

COMPUTER:-

Make a power point presentation on “carriers in IT”

HINDI :-

1.ऐसी है मेर माँ वषय पर अपनी माँ के वषय म १० वा य ल खए िजससे
उनके यि त व पर

काश पड़े |

2. राजनी त , खेल , यापार और सा ह य के
पो टर बनाइये |

े

म

मुख ि

य से स बं धत

